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Jppointment hj Ihe I ostmnstcr (.aural.

iUauua; Kramkn, K- '" l,,Ml Master al

Oinbiu, l.iuwme cmiiny, in dm jiUro l J. S.

M 'ifih, resigned.

- A nw l'osr Ohm k has been established

between NiHiliinnlii'ilainl atil Danville, alioul

(linvi miles ht.'liiw the latter place, on the main

i nulr, near Red I'oint Furnace, to be called

'Chulaiky," and Samuel K. Wood, appointed

P. M.

Articles for the Hoys, Xo. 6, by .1. Sisfy.

Wo publish the sixth and last article of

the series of the about publications. S. veral of

our cotemnnrare-- t. we obseive, have ronied these.

articles, as evidence of their appreciation of their

menu, and in co,ive,s,,tie,, recently, with a

learned Minister of the Gospel, on tie .attic suit, j

t. he retn.iikcl.lhal he had perused them with
moon iotore-- t. and had no doiiht. tha lessons thev

tntutnlly inriileated would greatly redound to the
inprnveni'.-n- t of public morals. That was the aim

iiiul object of their lamented author.

Jtoicrii's Xorth .'Imerkan 1'armcr.

Tho Prospectus of this larfffl and excellent
.Ytwipnjier, published in Philade-

lphia, by I'i.k B.uvkn, Esij., will lu found in an-- I

'lmr column. We consider this paper impor-

tant to every Fanner, and should command the
!

unbounded patronage of that por'ion of commu-

nity. Subscription, $1 per annum, in advance.

Improvement. The spring season opens upon

us with increased evidences of a prosperous bnsi-ni's- s

in Klgninshtir. An experienced mechanic,

lecenlly informed us, that there would bo about

Hnenty building put up in town during the com.

in snaimer, a cuii'iimmation most dcvoully wish-

ed tor as houses are very scarce anil rents cx-- t

to nely hih. Business and other improvement

progressing in pioportion.

IoioiiKh oi' DaniiUc.
The village nf Danville, in this county, has hy

Legislative enactment, been tncorporaled into a

J!.irnii!i. Berwick and Danville arn nnw both

incorporated; and are, we believe, the only in-

corporated B'ToiiKhs in Columbia county, liy

the passige of this Wv, our county gains anoth-

er oloerion district, which, with the new

township of Anfiiony, makes the number twenty-liv- e.

If also iiiake-- j it iiuniHibent on the citizens

of the incorporated limits, to elect, at the town-

ship olection-l- he held onlhe 3d KridaV, lf,h
tuts., a Chief Burgess and fivo Town Council

'Men, to conduct the affairs of said Borough the

ensuing year. And finally, the last section of

paid Act, by way, we suppose, of establishing

what our neighbor Cook, would call a Protr.elivt

Ttriff. lays a lax cd..?! on the head of every dog,

nn I ij'l on the head of cvety she (log in said Kor-ouu-

The rrcsideiit Licet.
j

It t now evident (hit the romimt national '

administration r. r'.l he ultra whig, notwithstanding

the protesM'ins of fieni.'ral Taj ha before the elec-

tion. We do not object !o this because we lial no

right to ovpert any thin;; else but what will your

great Taylor Democrat say, will they he satisfied:

Sniipoae they ere not, what of it ' I'Vihsps they

will not be caoirbt ai;ain inn trap.
.1 t... i... ,n ...,t i.o Pru;.t.,t t,i.....tri1

i i ajo'i "
mmt b! the men' crea'nn: of his Alienors in la!- -

i ih..r..r.. umniN,. will ,lei.ei.d

wh-dl- nis cabinet.
IVrWsthis is riKhl er,o,l, in ,nn. hut n

Hnnuld not have S'lrll mrn HI Ihel residnntial cb. i',
Vp should elect men of the briahiest talent, and

,h,. experienced in atl'iirs ol state-i- nd

!,! Inn. a- who was at Ibe lir id t,l l:ie

.,, ,s ,t is, we know nothinu' about the in- -

t,. ntin, is ol the new pre. ident, farther than what

..,,1 he -- Mhrrrd fiointhe aopniiitei''nt n sue h

man as John M. ClayUm. n the slate Depart- -

In a diort time, however, we shall find

out more about this Was to be " Washington

"r adtninis'ration. about

v!iir'i we heird ao inii'"h before tile election.

Meanwhile we shall b.- watching the move-ic.'-

and report them 'o our numerous readers,

nnd it' we find ourselves in the ntw
I'reside.vit, we will tbeeilullv make hnnniahlo

'iincnilsfor ny tiuiiR wrunt;lul!i snol in this ar'i-cl-

.jtillcisit .Vomi tuition.
Tl,e Native American State CoiiumiIioii met

; i.--t at the Hi.ll, in Zane Mreet,
Philadelphia, and nnuiinat.'d I'.ihih k Ci.kavfr,

" county, jf. ;h-i- candidate for

Canal Commis-anner- .

r: I'moii Statu 1 1 i n . -- !n

Ihe Delaware l.eitdalure last l'l iday, John Wales,

l'., "f Wilmiiictnn, .k elected y'.'ni't d M

ill place of Hon. John M. Cl.e.n, re.

.ined.

Tire tu, It'illiiniupiirt Pullscii'.t.

A r,,,, occurred ui .Viliiatn-,,.. r . .. Thurs,!.,y

.( Ii-- t week, which consumed the i'ub,c lloii.e

Uobl. f,. '.Indies, on Market .Crct and tl.e

( anal , and Ihe r.ioe house of Ld vard Do,.- -

i.ell, adjoiiiintc ":Mi:P-

A fire aNo occtrred in PotNv,l!c, on Fnda

t by which the eutue Stablim; lidonu'iin; t

', ivunsvlvania 11 ill , kept by Mr V.,v,.,-- . ,,

j.i.jH :,t,.Jb-i.- . hereeji-di- ft

ItclllOV.'ll.

l l... oimiiiIi' el I'.lk cnuniv am uukinc an cllort

lo the neat f justice from Knkewny '"
HI. Mart's, anil lllnse liilirostod iitfree I" I"1' "P

th iill buildings without cost l ihe county.

Tin' biu.iie,h of Si. Mary' i situated at the rii;ail

U and wont creek, n ml contain a population

sixteen hnndied inhabitants, with U I Ik usual

upliendaces of a HouriUiinCi town, nrh toros,

taverns, hiwynrn, Itc.
All lhat is wauled is ood demneriilic news- -

'" P"1l,''""fKlk ,VU ,,av'! """Uw
Un.,t t,wn iU vvjU ,..,, , ,,, ..W1(.t,f

countv. The lands about the town of St. Mary's

hy M. s,,(,,.r, ,f.ry f rhdadol- -

phi,!. ,i ml was few years anu covered by a dense

Wc,.n,rM. Thus are Ihese portions nf our Slate

for year deemed uninhabitable, brought into mar-

ket, and promise to lie as thickly noil lad and as

productive lo the tanner and workinntnin or any

oiIht. Succeos to Flk county. We notice also

tlmrthereis an effort bcint; made?, to remove the

nt of justice in Warieii county, from Warren to

Vouiigsvillo.

Clearaid Count; - lis resources, Lumber,
Improvement', Politics, New Paper,
Murder, Correspondence, f,--

The coiinlv of Clearfield, situaln on the waters

ofllie West Branch id' the Susquehanna River,

'ne SO miles al.ove Wilhamsport, is a rimiu; dot- -

l of country, valuahle hi an Agricultural point

"I view and abounding in exhaustlcs mines of

Bituminous Coal, inlersperced with Ore and Lime

Hone, but most rich in tho excellence of her

Lumber and tho lumlier iraije. We understand

that its improvements, miicc we last visited our

own nativs laml, have been rapid and extensive,

even beyond the ordinary march of improvement

in other new districts of county, and are steadily

making it what nature destines it to he, a popu-

lous, and wealthy community of enterprising citi-

zens.

l's political complexion some fifteen yeats ago,

when we first became connected with the Press

there.wiis whig, and gave a large majority for Guv.

Rilner, but has since been regenerated and is now

thoroughly democratic. It is the residence of

our friend Col. Bihi.er whom it has always tri

umphantly (and once aljnost unanimously) sus-

tained, and who in return, has done much, toy

his prudence and energy, to perpetrate itsglorious

detnocracv. In the late Senatorial J.iecuon

Cleai field gave an increased democratic majoriry

for Senator Dmum, twer " Hill Johnston's

pet Kangaroo," which adds another laurel to its

wreath and more closely endeai it in our af-

fections.

Win, L. Moore, Evj., with Col. Bigler, and

other active men there have been pioneers in the

political career of dual field county, and deserve

well of thn cause and their county. The demo-

cratic Banner, located at the county seat i the

only paper in Clearfield. It has been conducted

hy D. W. M ore ,t. A. .1. Hemphill, who we re-

gret to observe, say Ihey have loht hy the opera-

tion, and unless belter sustained, must surren-

der their post and seek other moans ol living

This ought not so to ho. They however propose

an experiment : it is to coir.inenco a new paper

entitled the " Countryon tha r.aih yci,
Dollar." We wish them great success.

The trial of l.nravtz Allmnn, of Brady town-shi-

for the murder ol his brother, Godliicd All-ma-

occupied the January Sessiona of Clearfield

county Judge Woodward, presiding and resul-

ted in his conviction. We gather the facts, that

in September last, Godfried Allman, was married

to Loui.a Marshall, for which prize his brother

(Lorantz,) was a competitor. A few days alter

mart iage, the siiccesslul rival (dndtried) lelt the

sbs.ntee owned by the two brothers who apptar

to be raw German to viit his wile's residence,

seme three miles distant through the woods, and

after scvcrjl das was toitnd dead, with a bullet- -

hole through his Circumstances pointed to

l,ir;mt,is the murderer, he having mudo the

declaration, that il c "ilnl not git Lnuizii Mur-shnl- l

s,me ntie trntihl Innse his life." 'I he evi- -

den. e was merelv circurnkiantial, vet such as lo
......, ,warrani ine j..ij.

t mn, I n re not-- nn a vt rdirt auatust Lorantz. All

"'"-'-- '" Anew in-

al has ben mov.,1 N Ibe May Term.

Il.ivins!, perhaps, ai'l enoncn eurseivps,
Clearfiidd and its intt rnal interests, we

coin-liut- the his'oiy, with a few exttacts I rem

tlie titivate coi resi'ondfl.te of the editor, riltt--

by ?. merchant lliere, an active democrat and val- -

ued friend, N whose kliidnesi we :ne Kidebted

for foi liter favoM.

Ci.r. wir in.n, KeS. 53, C I3.

Col. Talc.
Df.au Sirt. We hive had

t!ie b'?'. kind of winter for hatilinir, and

tlti! lumber now at the River is im-

mense. I think il'ymtwere now to visit

vour old enmity, you would see much M

wonder at, in the way of enterpri.e and

improvements. The River has three dams

bftweru here and Kartlnu, and at each,
l;ir;re hi inbrnnu' estalilishmeiils. A. 15.

I't ed. dams the River just above town ami

will put up a Saw-mil- l, (irist--mill- , ic,
Our recent election was frloriously car- -

rictl bv the Heniocrats a hitter rebuke to

IIS aCCllieiiev .

Kestieeifuil v &.r

t hi-- - is l'ie s, i, is. in or Public Vendues

we would inloiiii our friends, that they e.n

o'il.i:n a neatly prudeil ar'icie nl dnubp notes, at

this office, prinlttd expressly for such purposes.

!)' Sullivan the pri.e fishier, is deelarerl a con- -

ve t ay cni; iinj in tile late prizi'-fmh- The par- -

ion Kraiiteil to Inmbv (iov, Uourk, in lsl.:, w,is

on con,!,,,,,,- ,-
" That he will not rngfigr in any prize.

'.gllt 4 rrtllul (luring'hit natural lije:
and in the event of bis not eomulviUL' Willi

die sairi condnions. or either of ihcm. then,
this ptirdon shall cease and be imperative,
and tl.e said 1 ones fsiillivnn shall be arres-- !
ted, an'.! i:jipr;,'(ined to his sen-- ;

I 'lice

All Article for the H05, Ao. ,

MY THK l.A I K AMOS SISTY.

"MOW DO YOU I'D, l.l IS :"

Lmws ai a lillle hoy, just learning to talk.

lie was a hoy ()ii lo learn, a we shall idiow

you presently. Ami, here, a word by the wayside.

A tnllwg'nm to learn i much to be approved in

anyone, and especially when ll is found among

boy.
Lewis, when nsked the question which we

have placed at the head ol tins article, was

by Ins father, w ho waji present, to reply.

"Pretty well, 1 lliank you How du,y" do, sir f'
And Lewis did as he was requested an example

well worlhv of imitation bv olhar bovs. ll was a

hurt lesson to learn, but he learned it. He is

now it pretty big hoy; and he not otily lemembers

that lesson, but the person who, accidentally, was

the means of his learning it.

First thoughts first sentiments first princi-

ples, are generally most easily attained, and most

generally are the longest retained. This is a

subject for reflection on the part 01 parents, that

they afterwards may induce correct thooght, sen-

timent and principle,
Now, "whit does nil this mean?" Fonie boy-ma-

ask and wonder what wc are driving at- -

Do not be in a hurry ; there is a lesson lo be learn-

ed now. You must learn to tt'fli'l.' All that you

may wish to know, or all that you may w ish to

cannot exnect at a moment's notice.

Time must be allowed for all things, unless it is

news by a magnetic telegraph, nf which, if you

read the papers, you innst have heard ; and they

do saf that it does business in no time at all.'

The "Pretty well, I thank you," and the "How

do yim do, air ?" of little Lewis, ate often words

of no especial meaning among men who ate en-

gaged in the active business nf life. In thnmel- -

art, they are of minor importance; but, as tmd,

they, and others like tl.em, frequently go far lo

make up the wore serious matters of the world's

transactions. Considered, as they stand, they are

simply sentences of piAite enquiry, amlioi'e re-

ply. Now, we do not much effect (he coldness of

Chcsterfieldian courtesy: (ask some one who

knows; we have not time to tell you now what

that means) but, to be polite, as instanced, in the

case before ns, and have (he feeling come from

the heart, carrying, as it always must, good will

and respect, is something worthy of regard.

Is the intercourse between yoursell and pa-

rents ? How careful should you be to henortlx m.

This, you all, in your heart, wish to do, if you

are good boys Let, then, the lips syllable forth

the feeling in appropriate wonls. They are, na- -

of more importance than may appear

to tho young mind. The harsh expressions of

" will !" "I wont 1" of "You shnll!" and "You

shout !'' the rude "What !" " No !" and " Yec!"

and words of like import, grate upon the enr, and

will be remembered, maybe, by those to whom

ynu addressed Uiem, lot'i; idler they may iiave

bn-- for(rntten by yourself.
With sisters, and m ar rnpticsiMiS, li e same

rules of courlesy shi old he rliseivi-il- 'I heir ob-

servance will lend really to jour n jijui-U-

Willi your playmates, too, such a conr-- e is al-

so desirable : lor ar such times you are, as il were,

in the world ; away from hi me niinplitu? w ith

those who, at a future may be found with

you on the farm, in Ihe workshop, in the halls of

literature, science, or li uislation, it 'mlcsslon;dly

elided at the bar, or in the pulpit, or elsewhere.
How important, thee, that you sin. old i,tmt

rinht! liy the truthful observance of a judicious

politenifs, regulated by proper ronduct in other

matters, you will win the good will, the respect

and love, in rally lile.oi' those who are to he

partners in the society ol manhood, in all its forms,

through after years.
Remember, then, the enjoyment of due cour-

tesy Inward all with whom you may associate In

alter life you will learn the vse of what wo iinv
write ; and, it thn time of imt rovinu nt is post

poin d, the hour may pass when li e plastic hand

can mould Ihe mind wi;h ease, and direct i's ti

Politeness bezels (orbearaere,

kindness nnd love from others. Are nor such

wort by of consideiation ? ll is not wniih
while to avoid beint' reproached w ith rudein-ss-

awkwardness, and even with vitlgui ily all ol

which will surely follow, unless the piece; t We

inculcate is practised ? V.very boy must certain-

ly answer ''Yes sir ;" and it eveiy anions rf iheia
should he asked whether he would be content to

be closed with Ihe knnrnnt. the impolite and ihe
poorish, we are sure he will then be proud to re-

ply "No sir." The boys shall receive slill further
attention.

.llllillllit ill I'.iJ YO

t; A .aw has passed both branches nf our
Lei;islalure, and been appioved by the d vernoi,
author. 7.111? the Adjutant flcneial lo ,.nm-,'- i a

field-piec- to the Columbia Guards, ol l.i.m-vill-

Many people drop tears at the mu!:I of i'.!tres,
who would do much belter to deep m.;h m i s.

Use no .i when called upon to do , d

action, nor txcustj when repp'-it-he- (or co'wi
bad one.

He neither lavish nor : of tl.e two a.
void the latter. A mean man is univ. r v rl .

pised , but public lav,.r is a stt ppini; stone to

prelennent ; thoroloie, generous letdins shouid
no cuitiViileu.

At the I'lilvleehinc i.i faanlon, ll . n--

is exhibited one pound ol class, -- pun by -- team in.
to a thread lor I'no'is.inil miles loin;, and wovin
with silk into beii'iiilul dresses and tapi-;- n.

There is noMiin purer than honesty not ho i;

sweeter than chanh no warmer than love
iiotfuni; richer than - not luni; hri:,liit r

than virtne-a- nd notimi mole ste.iilfa-- l limn

lailh. These imile'l in one tniiiil, Irom the jm

rest. Mveet. t, wanner, b, ,;;l,ti st, and net sl,,!
(di' happiness.

A""1"-- ' Aioeniiu, Courier is rii.a- -

"'"","' " " -- " ' -- -'

oxiai-ni- s wue et , ti.e '"i i ' " '

.mother man. i

Our most perfect motion nre like birds of p;

due, which, il 'he eu e tall to tie' earth, e.m
r -- e iHJ.Ii

AiTituI of tin Iluiop.i.

KOllilT.F.N J... i.aikK I I.DM i;i uul'K

Hai.ivohk, I, p.
'I'litf Htitiuiicr Kuni:i meed iit Il:ilil"ix

VCHlmlav. Hrr tints was ruveive.l from- -

iSi. John's New Hninaw ick, this morning.
Two weeks Liter.

ffl .. f I I,I II K itlAKKKT. iOIIOII II Till J bltgllUV

miviiiii'eii. titles lor two weehs, iivttf tint!
liiiinlii'il thousand liiih s. 1 "iii r I I, mil,
4 )il ; l.i tr .MoIhIi! iitul ( Means, ,

iiiul South A iiii'iiciin ilrM'riitions iiiltiineeil
jd.; Ainerieuii llottr, 'Jiis. a 7s. for wesieru
ami southern. V lute wlienl, 7s. 3d. a 7s.
(id.; Ketl, (is, 7il. )rr bushel. Iiiiliiiu corn
white His. ; ellow, .'ftjs. Iron linn.
1'roviMoiiH, lenul store., and oilier Anirii
eaii jiruduefs, in good demand. American '

securities further nth anei d. Money e:is .

Mntiiifaeiuiiiii; districis llourisliiiiir. ton.!
sols, ni.

l'KA.NCE. -- There had heeti dillicu- -

Hies hetween the Assnnhly and the I'resi- -

dent. 1'aris was in iirat eonniiotioii.
l'light hundred thousand troops were c;il-l- i

limit. Tim Ived Jvi'iiih!ic;iiis weie tin-- !

tirix'.iroil tt iiij (i iil. tl... ...ili 't',.w.ii.u .w w ii, uii iii,: III nil il ,
........ I. I.... ,1 I . ,v X. .

i nii'i iui u iiiiy , ii riiioieu. A li airs M'Ulf ll,
and niiiny of the oll'eiulers arrested. I he
city is now Irainmil. A hill was presi iiu-i-

uy me .tiinisier lo tin: Asseiuldv :vusl
clubs: the I'resiilrnt depreeates lliein.

1KKLANI). lfitH'y brought out on a
new trial. No clian-r,- in all-ur- grneiiillv.

EN I! (.AM). 'I he (Jnecn opened Par-
liament will, a lott speeeh. 'l'he spc.rii
says (ioverntiteiit lias no idea of slultil'viii"
Iree trade, and derlares her deterniiiialion
to adhere to the eMnblihhed customs and
reoulalions : but advises moderalioii ol'e.v
penditures, with liberal policy.

The cholera about as before, llcury
Lytlon llulwer litis been iijipoiuted Minis-
ter to the United Stalls. ' lie Culilornia
fever subsiding.

fs'ciitral Jackson.
A memberof the Whi party, who held f llit

under "Old Hickory," related to one of our cotem
poraries the I'ollowin;' touchim; incident, illulra-tin-

the kind htart ol tlut emineot statesman and

patrol :

"I remember oner," id 11P, .in 0nn of
the many interviews have had with the
lVsident,(.nr eonvernstion turned upon the
doinestie relaiions of one whose unlhav
qualities the (Jetierd ln'oblv eslenneii
SpealiiiiL' of this man's wile, Ahen deeea
serl,) who had been brouolii up jn ,,. neih- -

hood of tint lleinuiiii,'!', ulil uiati
looked upon be lioor, m lliouobtful
IIP 'oil, am! nun mured

"I remember her, as if yesterday I had
seen her last: a bright and beaiiliful flower!
She bloomed upon our sight, and withered
ere her sjiriti"; was prift.

"He ee.iKe l, and as IV? nisei) his eves, I
saw that they were i u;r wiih fears !"

Such was the "iron tn:ni,"ihe wielder of
Ihe "one man power." as those called him
who knew him not. "J me ( .lack-so-

oltcn, and hiid tie; happiness of inaiiv
lonir and earnest enmmunes with that oai-la-

nt

spirit but the kind tone, the feelinr-heart-

indicated in that one inverview, left
an impression upon my niind, which
nought but dissolution can efface."

AV--
AVI3.LSKT ASIDE,

Teter Miller, of Easton, Pa., died leaving
about won property, which

... .... . .i. i i ioy win in: uireeieu lo no loaned tn mechan-
ics and farmers, and as it aeeiiiniilati--

ibis too sbenlil be loaned out. No
part of ihe properly was ever to bp sold but
loaninjr was lo be eonliiitp-- perpeluallv
Iflliere shon'd be no person to loan, an
lisylum was to be built with the unemploy-
ed money. A few d::vs since the Court, of
Northampton decided against the will, nnd
a nephew of the deceased, falls heir to the
property, as his nearest ftirviving n lative.

Cr.l Fiirwii ii I : h'n Kri'hirin Z I'm! .'.

I r to Ihe SI, J.i lov ('ir,", from filebla, .'.'ew

j Mexico, d sited on tin- !'! tates thai
Til. F remold act! .irtv, bad coitii;,enei. on tl.e

the i f Ihe dr-- t r.in.'e el ria li::1. ins

near I ' l i, and joi-oiis- ; t tii'i- - ec
rwe'i. tl.roeuh stiews, the I'.icitio ocem.
We L'iiv an e'ra t tl.e eit,T :

"The last we braid from him, be was
. . i : i i . . i

vveniiiiio nis ttay siowiv lliroiloli snow fl
. ...t t i

limit ttto ieci nee:), aim wis with it live
llli'es of the lop oftiie firs! ration of niotm- -

tail . It is the intention of Col. p., ; ,r

in t e;aeiliebv an entire new roul". soutii
of a,l his lorioc rrotitos aer-i- the eontl'ieut.
1 :.. . - rut.Ills pra-ei- ii snr, ey v, ni lie o mtei inter.
est. Should a southern route be deter-mine-

on for the treat rail-roa-
d across thr

continent, litis survey w ill preall v aid Con-cres-

in ileleiniining tin: western termi-
nus."

Why s a person viou in in he like new
sonc : Hec.l'lse it's sin e toll IC.

i. i ore.ii, i.e," a- - il,,. tit'ij-ic-i- iiiutr san
when he jot ia -i i t i our i (lice,

IV hv was ll: i. tin,. ,,' f. rjy ,,- o

iii,e iv.ioi : i. i eis,. u ,H s,.,,,, llesl Mi, .

'I'iC whit - o .. 1, lai ei n ;'' j is when a
lellcw In ei Ins alhi r '

Why is the i a lo.if (, ,ri.a, ;, can e j

it - llilll Wlll'll It .' S.
i

Whv is a s!:,r ,. !:;,. , ..vnman beatin
l.ei !.c.y lleciU-j.-- ll 'i-- i of llae s-

:. - The have a iu i 'ten rreis.
lis n in ,i re ., ,

. .id 'i--

'ai.ee, i ;,n -

I'rcin C5anilii! '.
(.i n.'.sieii(lnii'i' of tin- - I Yiiiisj Iviiiiiiin.

I I AltlllMU H'l, l 'l li. '21, I JO,

"(inrinor Jnlilisloii I'.ll lira' jrslenlay
iiioniiii" Icir W iistinur'txi i v . nt the. re- -

ijiiest nf den. Taylor, to inert him llien
' ' c I I. I I'....

1,1 r ' ,lol"'r' '
l I.:.. ,!.. . .i.i.iiji'irilMIII'jnilll 1111-

- mhiii- - en
Ti lev; idpit "I t"'ht . li'llie ogi jjiin-

.1.. .. I... 1...I.I...I il.i.1 Minlli. ttll Mliirst'l llilll
,M I I"' IIIUIH U IIIIT ..."
po.-sie- il die iVatikness to itiloiin lite pill)-- j

lie how lite harmonious pair left Harris-- !

hiti-i- it would h;ic Silled us from the la-- k

of i .posini; his lOxirili ney in slaillintr,
and oriiritiiil ehiiraeler, as the play bills

would sat J never befne ( presented by

any (loveruor ol I'ennsv Ivattia. ( )n 'rhui s- -

ilav, il hiir Coventor" h:t v in render-- 1

cil liiiiisell im isible, il wax whispered a- -j

hum tbiil he was Friday dawned ;

one hv one the hours elided past, an l yet!
the predietors (if keenest scent failed lo

smtll'treasoii jn the wind, liil after the mor- -

nin train had left the depot. Then vaoue
surmises lleetof wiiijr were set alloat, and

ere hioh noon arrited. the ihou-an- d tongues
of rumor hail filled the lown Willi the stir-prisi-

ililellioee.ee llmt the " hi)' Cover-nor- "

wiis noionlv resloied lo soi.Tidues.s of
I t till mil limb but that he had nclwnlly
voiiinlieit from ibe jilnee uoiie od' like a

drill kite, eul loose from its bob-tail- s, lo
follow the current southward towards the

, tiounl Capita! ! At an early hour ihe
" hiir Covernoi" w:is observed to make
hall at ihe corner of I bird and Walnut
streets the heirinAinir of ihe board walk,
leadino to tin! hill, when instead of eoniin-iiino- -

Ins coiiim: as usual, towards ihe
F.xecittivc ('hitniber, he wheeled lo the
rioht and quickened his pace out Walnut
street, lo the vicinity of the "rairuifrcanawl."
There it is said, he met Mr. Frcderitd;
Walls periinreeinrnt, whereupon the beau-

tiful couple hurried to the cars, and were
oil in a j illy.

Mr. Cooper, who was already on thn

bill to intend a meetinir of the House Com-

mittee, no sooner received tidings of the
invsterious exit of bis Excellency, than lie

too became excited, and bohiitir down in-

to the borouli, ordered a earriai; and fast

horses, and posted "over-land- " for the
town of York, to intercept the flight fo the

illustrious, fugitive, or, at any rate, learn
whether he was hound fur Washington by

Unit route. Mr. Cooper succeeded in

reachinir York before ihe passcnijers who
had left llarrisburo; by the monitti"; Irain,
and when the hitter did arrive, a watch was

set lodi'teet the J k n.'jf place of the " Whig
(low in or. The lirsl and oii'side search
wns unsuccessful, when a happy linimjlit

.e i ii r .1

sei.etl upon one oi nr. s menus
to examine the cars. Aerordinoly, ihe
(vi'-- wore ransacked, and sure enonidi, in

one of them, ihe ladies' ear was found the
('overnor of Pennsylvania, hronilinj; in

corner, and seeking lo observation.
Mr. Cooper, instantly took passage, and

went on to U'ashinjrlon in the same train,
with a i iew no doubt to "hrad him oil' or!
die," Ye reckless W bios wtil ye lake
wtiruitv: from lie' tale of the Kilkenny eals?

In ihe llnir-ii- this inoniin;;. Messrs lien- -

zcv , Ntuizman and iSnively, uiiide reports
"from In- - Committee to compare bills and

ti.esent litem to Hie Cov,'' tint thev had
i

i . . .... .....
lerloinieit nun mnv. w.ij imjmreu

where thev had found the (nivernor, but

no one vrnltired ;i reply. When the "tin- -

sie;iii'd bills" were under discussion, the
W hies complained that tin ollii-ia- l record
h:id been kept lo show thn. said bills bad

ever been ollieially rcciiml hy the Exec-

ii'ive winch, to lie sure was not ine laci ;

vet what shall wo tliinti ol tiiesi- - same
W bios ci.'fiii'vino lo the House that lliey

had presented bills to the (inventor when
he was mil in I lai rislmi'!r to them '

Quiic a .spiriied debate luck place in

the House (his meriiin.T, on a resolution
oilVred by Mr- - Swanwelder. !o empow-- .

er thr- Ceiiiiniiiee unnnieK-'- some,

time aen to iiivtsti":- thf of.
the pitli'.ic M oi ks, to select per.-oi-is to lake

to he t:si d as ei idenee In fore

the ''emmittee. The res'lu:ioii wa-.- !e!i- -

niuly poslpo'.i bv a liiru'e inajonl v.
lit, km i r.

From t'ae Nation d Inleliiencer.

T!:C ilOW-'iVGl'IJ- B.

t phenomena, to which a cor- -

re- d. i.t iilioili.-- in our ea: er I testt r.lay,

s .eais to have til ' '" it.i ;,ppi'.u.mct! ill dili rent

..r's :( tl iki'i v. We have shown a letter

in lle.vey, ot U'fhe.-ter- , 'e.A

Voile, iddresscl i.i a i lie eiitleai.'.n of this

eif, , Iroia wl.ieli we learn that lh" sno.v in that

region has ru'eat'.y been covered with worms,

v.srvil'i I rem a tio.iiter of an inch to an entire

in !. in Ifiejih. V,V are also inlorined thai a

s:,i al! worm, of i'.a;k c dor, and reseinbliiitj a

tiny liiiil or seed, lonnd upon snow in ?i. I ar-

id ina during t lie last winter ; and also that about

two years in; i a small worm oi'a searlet hue was

found on the snow in Tennessee. The worms
itesciiiieit ay onr ennesjiiiiiiienl are saul to he a

ipiarler of an inch in length, and bo.irini; a close

to t.; ins" ilrodnccd by v'tteesc.
lo lookinj; through Ihe Trench and Kn'b-- h

writers upon problematic phenoiveiia, we have
liisenvernl nin'hiii'; cali'iilati d lo throw liht up-

on the phenomen.i under consideration. Show- -

ei s of sulphur, showers of blood, scarlet snow,
showeis of corn, and showers of such animals.
as Iron's, lisb, .uid snails, havi nil n learned- -

ly iliscu-se- d hy v.n ions wntei -- , but we have found

no nllu-io- ti in itny au''ii'.l or modern author to a

shower ol wirnv.

"A First Raic" Ouituarv A culempoiary

sit: Mr. M C. Ilaydeti, a citizen ol Llit; Grove

tmvnship, lotvi, recently frore todeith. He was
hi old, very ';ond and in!clli:;eti'. citizen, exeep
v.b.'i, .hunk

I'rotn 1 .mliitmJon.

Corresjioiidciici! of the U ;ini;ui.

Wasiii.no ro, Feb. i, J m I ).

The reception o lien. Taylor last veii-ino,

by the authorities nml eniens of the
iN.nion a (Jiipiiid, was (jnile as eiilhusiasln:
ii.i had been anticipated. The crowd in the
immediate vicinity of the rail road depot,
from hall-pa- st six to ipiarter past cijrht,
when ihe Ci neral arrived, was immense
probably noi less than In e ilnmsaml per-
sons present Asidlihe parlieuhirs
of ihe reerplion :it the Ifi liiy House, tit the
Washington llepol, and at W illard's. urn
jiiven at lemitli.and Willi streat piiriieuhiriiy,
in the aslinioion and Haliimore papers of
this morning, n will be uniii eessaiy for mc
to t!o into detiiils.

lirowti's picture of (ieni ral Tiislor, in
tlie roitimla of the Capitol, is a very ex-

cellent likeness, thutijih he does not now
appear lo be quite as erect or to enjoy as
robust health as when thai picture was
taken. This is probably owinj to ihe
lalioiies of his journey , and to the accident
winch occurred to him en hi- - passage from
Cincinnati lo Weelino-- , from which he yet
suH'cis lunch inconvenience, heiiu; deprived
in some deoree of the use of his arm, and
eotiseipieully unable to take hy ihe hand
the multitude who press forward lo greet
him.

From the General's brief speech on his
arrival last night at W illard's, the defect in
his enunciation, which has before, 1 be-

lieve, been frequently referred to, is said to
have been very apparent Indeed, the
impediment is .such, I am informed, as to
place him clearly within the class of what
are familiarly termed stutterers, though the
defect was probably increased hist niht bv
his natural diffidence and modesty, and the
peculiar circumstances m which he was
placed.

A oenilenian of lSaliimnre, a Taylor man,
and himself a politician of considerable
prominency, who accompanied (Jen. 'I aylor
yesterday from Cumberland to Washington
says that the (.ieneral conversed very freidy
in regard to ihe policy of his administration,
but without eotnuitttiiio himself on the
great questions upon which he will he cal-

led lo net in bis execulne capacity.
The (Jeneral, lie says, staled openly and

unhesitatingly, that Horace IJinney will be

Secretary of ihe Treasury and on his way
from the Welay House to the Washington
lJcpot, staled also, in the presence of May-

or Si atoti and others, that no man would
be proscribed bv linn for his political op-

inions, ihoiiirh he iniiiil necessarily, he
rerelied, make a great many removals.

The Ceiieiiil dresses neatly, and in Muck

though without much regard in taste in the

arranireinrnt of his apparel. He is morv
portly than 1 supposed, ayd conies very
nearly lo what hits been deemed the beau
ideal of a well-fe- d Alderman. His hair,
while, and but thinly entering his well for-

med head, is allow ed to straggle in all di-

rections apparently without much reoard
to military precision. Uis team res are
manly, but by no means handsome. In

this particular, neither Urown nor A I wood
hate done him any injustice.

When the multitude cheers him, he has
become accustomed Hi the uniform reply

'.iod bless you. gentlemen peace be

with on," and when the ladies address
him or wave their hand-- - and handkerchiefs
from the windows and balconii s, ihe salu-

tation returned is almost equally uniform
Vour humble servant, ladii -. Looking

out upon the concourse nt ,e Relit v

House, he remarked, in a raised tone ot

vuiei "Why. oenileineti, y on all appear
lo be bovs are there no old men among
Vint!'' when an old and oray-heade- d

veteran poked his head from the crowed,
with the t xclnnialion, "Hi re is one Cm.
end, who is older. I think, yon are."' His
countenance iudieairs honesty and firm-

ness of purpose, and his oeneral appear-
ance and niatitHio have of course made a

cry favorable impression.
On Wednesday, 1 learn, President Polk

and b'dy willeive their last levee, in honor
of (ieii. Taylor and family, at which,
ili.'V will of course be present.

I hy Fin El Thn valuable Steam Mill of

N. & ,1. U On. near Skinners,

Ivldv, Wyoming l.'o, was entirely consumed by

Fire, on li e niiiht of the Goth L" not

less than $.? U')-- a portion com red by Insurance.

f'j- - The (,'harleston p;iiers announce the death

uf John L. Wilson of South Caro-l;n;'- ..

ft- - Col. V("m. R. John-on- , the turf man, is

dead. He died al N-- w 0.,'leans.

Lkwis Cass, Jr., the newly-appoiiitr- d chatR

alia i res of the United States to Rome, was one

of the on the F.iiropi-a- steamer

Niagara, which sailed from Boston on Wednesday

last.

(;-- A woman living with her third husband

in llarlford, has jn- -t had a call from her first

spouse, who left h r 21 years ai;o for Smith Amer-

ica, and whom she supposed lo be dead. During

his absence she lies been twice uianitd, her se-

cond husband beindead.

Hir.ii Watkii. The Mississippi at Memphis,

on the Olh ins)., waswW.v ''' ",
the New Oileaiu nullerin, and was slill rising.

It was about ij feet above lotv water mark.

(r The Th ajco.il Furnace, at Faxinos, in

ronnly, is to be sold at 1'iihlic Sale

on Thursday, the Slh of March next, by thu as-

signees of Denllt-r- H.ias.'i Co.

Sivr.uLAR PRrsENT.-T- he lad.esof Frankfort.

Kv., presented den. Taylor, last week, with ft

m'amiificetil copy of the- - Bible and the Const.tu-- t

ian of tin- t:. Vat, ,, I'ouial in ihe same volume


